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The voice spoke: "What you see, write in a book In His right hand He held seven brilliant stars. Over the next
few weeks, John's wounds healed, and eventually he was able to stand and limp about his cell. The dramatized
elements are constructed firmly on the facts of Revelation. He knew of the islandâ€”an infamous dumping
ground for Rome's convicted prisoners. The stories merely fill in the gaps that Revelation does not address.
With such trouble coming, we need more than ever to meet together in order to support and encourage one
another to stand strong. How would they react when the Romans came? The commander turned to his soldiers.
The departing exiles were forced to man the oarsâ€”with the exception of John, who was still wearing ankle
chains, and three others, who were exempted because of age or disability. But to combine those two names
into one satanic-controlled world dictator? As John completed the final letter, the vision of Christ vanished,
and His voice called from somewhere above: "Come up here, and I will show you things that must take place
after this. Before him stood the most magnificent and majestic Man he'd ever seen. But not I! Finally someone
asked, "What can we do? It wasn't long before Marcellus pushed his way through the group and stood facing
the apostle. Ezekiel wrote while he was in captivity in Babylon. He was awakened by a gentle touch on his
shoulder. The soldier, impressed by John's perseverance, began to slip additional food to him. He sat down on
his usual rock, shaded by a towering boulder, and gazed out on the gray-green water. As the six scrambled out
the door, the officer strode toward John. Will we love our Lord enough to stand firm and suffer with Him?
There is but one answer. He fell to the ground in a dead faint. Isaiah wrote while watching his nation
degenerate, and according to tradition, he died a martyr's death. Tension filled the air, like a mooring line
ready to snap. He gave us life by giving up His life, and we must do no less for Him.


